
⬧⬧⬧WELCOME  

Welcome to campus! Jefferson East Falls Dining  Services  

knows that food is a priority for many college students.  Here 

on campus we prepare meals that are fresh, made-from-

scratch and cooked in small batches.  Our programs are      

customized to the needs and wants of our students here on 

campus with a high focus on quality food and service.   

⬧⬧⬧FALL DINING ON CAMPUS  

This fall our number one priority is delivering an exceptional 

dining experience  safely.  Leveraging the direction of our food 

safety experts and remaining aligned with the CDC and local 

guidelines, we are carefully making every dining program 

change in the best interest for the health and safety of our 

guests and team members. Despite necessary modifications 

to our campus dining programs, all guests will still find          

delicious made-from-scratch food, rotating features that offer 

a wide variety of food choices, menu selections to accommo-

date special diets or allergies and friendly faces to serve       

everyone 

 While these changes may be temporary some, such as the 

addition of our mobile ordering platform, Transact Mobile will 

be here to stay, adding another enhanced offering to our     

dining program.   

⬧⬧⬧FALL DINING OPTIONS   

RAVENHILL DINING HALL:   

Ravenhill Dining Hall, our traditional all-you-care-to-eat dining location is now all-you

-care-to-carry. All of our students favorites are still available, just packaged and 

served in a to-go manner.  Daily offerings include the grill, Parkside Diner offering 

homestyle features, freshly made pizzas at Pepperazzi, our made to order            

Bravissimo action station, pre-made deli sandwiches and a served made to order 

salad station.  Freshly baked desserts and assorted beverages are also available 

daily    

COMMON THREAD AND TEDS:  

 To best serve our guests in the safest way possible, Common Thread and Teds will 

be transitioning to a mobile-ordering platform this fall.   

Teds offers Starbucks Beverages, breakfast options, made-from-scratch pizza, on 

the go! Items and Grocery Staples     

At Common Thread you will find freshly made grain bowls, made-to-order salads, 

flavorful grill and deli specialties, Mexican favorites, soups made from scratch and 

sweet homemade baked goods.   

⬧⬧⬧ALLERGEN AND DIETARY REQUESTS  

We want our guests to feel confident that their special  dietary needs are met with 

easy access to menus in addition to  meetings with our dining management team.  

Please reach out to a member of our team  if you have questions on how we can 

accommodate your students  dietary needs here on campus! 

TJU_EF_DiningServices@jefferson.edu  


